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Court and Committee
Select Site on Barratt

Hill For Co. Hospital

French
Reviews
The
Legislature

NEW WEALTH FOR MIDDLE COLUMBIA AREA

Bureau of Reclamation Plans
For

irrigation And Multiple-Purpo- se Projects

Rodeo Association

Calls Meeting of

Show Managers

To Hear of Rules

Changes Made by

RCA Committee
Invitations have been sent out

by the Heppner Rodeo associa-
tion to towns of the region stag-
ing similar shows to the local

Following a meeting Monday
forenoon with Elmer P. Harring-
ton, of the architectural firm of

By GILES FRENCH
Rep. 22nd District

Nine weeks 63 days have
gone by since Oregon's 44th leg-

islature convened last January
13, an unlucky day, for what
may turn out to be an unlucky
session.

It was known at the begin- -

Roald, Schmeer & Harrington, of
Portland, at wheh time revised
plans for the Morrow county
hospital were reviewed by the
hospital committee and physi
cians, the court and committee
selected the site on the hill prof-

fered by Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Barnine of the session that the rodeo to attend a meeting here
state needed some eight or ten Saturday, March 29, for the pur ratt.pose ot learning some or themillion dollars of additional re Aside from the fact that the

Barratts had .offered to give the
land to the county, it was the
immediate choice of the archi-
tect as the site most nearly meet

venue, mostly in the general
fund. That meant new taxes for
income and excise taxes go to
offset property taxes and do not
go into the general fund. Trans-
fers of them to the general fund

changes made recently by the
RCA, ruling force of the rodeo
world. The local association of-

ficers have contacted E. M. Boy-le-

of Pendleton, committeeman
of the IRA, who with members
of the Pendleton Round-U-

ing the requirements for the
type of building to be placed up

must be referred, to the people,

1 1 Eureka Haty f?-J J . "oper Horse Heaven. Project '

Y$ V Y?&SS? 'TTMilton Freewater
v o ) Horse Heaven Unitfl Pv72?-Col- Springs UnitV Project

Carson 9 a f K (Umotiiio Ropnh Propel) Zftr'L? rCsI lu"lk Rop"" P'9,cflrtriNlrS

J l 7 (North Unit Unf Conjlruelion) f ft f JOHN DAY

on it.
Exact location of the building

will be settled as soon as some

W-- T League Plans

To Play 8 Teams

In 1941 Schedule

Kinzua Accepted,
One Other Club to
Be Acorded Bid

At the first meeting of the
Wheat-Timbe- r baseball league,
held at Condon March 17, repre-

sentatives from Wasco, Arling-
ton, Condon, Fossil, lone and
Heppner unanimously voted to
accept Kinzua into the league.
Plans are now being made for
the entry of one other team, pro-

bably Ordnance, Oregon or
Wash, making an eight

team league.
League play is slated to begin

on April 6 and will continue
each Sunday thereafter with the
last game scheduled for July 6.

At present the season schedule
has not been completed but it is
expected to be posted by the
first of next week. It will appear
in this newspaper as soon as it
is released.

Wilbur Parrish. of Condon was
elected league president, re

preliminary matters are out of
the way. However, the ground
chosen lies due east pf the Rich
field station, just to give a gen
eral idea of the site. The Bar
ratts had chosen, that particular
site as the location for a new
home but both said they would
gladly give the county that spot
if it meant getting the hospital
construction under way within a
reasonable time. "

Revised plans of the hospital
show an expansion in size. In
place of 25 to 30 beds there will

although it is considered possi- - board will be here to tell about
ble by some to put excise tax meetings at Stockton, Calif., and
revenue into the general fund Portland with Earl Lindsey, see-b-

act of the legislature. That reiary of the RCA.
was the governor's proposal. Representatives from Arling- -

The house assessment and ton, Hermiston, Prineville,
committee has so far lets, John Day and Condon have

found it Impossible to find and been Invited to the meeting,
tgree on many revenue bills. It These towns all have wild west
( id pass out a cigarette tax bill shows of one type or another
vhlch might raise $2,000,000 per and all will be affected by the
j ear, but it is set for two years new rulings of the RCA.

only which means that oppon- - One of the new rules laid
ents of it can initiate against It down by the master organiza-- i

nd save all but seven months lion will work a hardship on the
( f the tax. This they would cer- - outfits that provide stock for the
tainly do. Therefore it Is not as- - shows. This is the one pertain-sure-

income. '"8 t0 roping stock. Heretofore
Argument has waxed heavy there has been no limit placed

ocr a proposal for an increased on the number of times a cow,

gas tax or a tax on cars to be calf or steer might be roped. The
used for the benefit of the coun- - new rule puts a limit of four
ties, but this has not been ac- - ropings per animal in a single
cepted, and it wouldn't help the season.
ter.eral fund anyway, except On the other hand, a second
that It might let counties use ruling makes it mandatory that
rome funds now used for roads when a cowboy draws an animal
to be put into their welfare for a certain event he must go

costs. through with that event.
The withholding tax on all la- - U is to get an understanding

bor is an income tax that brings of these rules and other matters
no aid to the general fund. The pertaining to rodeos in general
proposed tax on slot" machines 'hat the meeting has been call-i- s

still In the committee and it ed-

would brine In a million or Nothing definite has been

Crooked River ( be 30 beds in the main building
and a maternity ward in.J- - Protect Tilllill

cluding two delivery rooms. The
over-al- l length of the main wing, y VpmNEVILL "7

''v Print Protect, 3 POTENTIAL RESERVOIR AND POWER SITES
I A. lH will be 256 feet and the greatest&Y v stalled Capacity (kwj '

depth 110 feet, covering the main
t - Klickitat wing and the additional wings.gEND

The main wing will run north
i. r-

placing Ray Dukek, and Johnny
Jackson, also of Condon, was
elected to the position of secretary-t-

reasurer.

Each team in the league is
depositing $20, the money to be
used for league expenses, a tro-

phy for the champion team,

and south, with the long expos-
ure on the west side. There will
be three additional wings. One
will house the surgery, the sec-

ond the heating unit, kitchen
and nurses' quarters and theand a banquet for the players at

the end of the season. third the maternity ward.
Emphasis has been placed on

utility and while type of con
struction and materials have not

3 -- The Dalles -- 658,000

4 - John Day Rapids - 480,000
5 - Arlington - 400,000
6 -- Umotiiio Rapids' "690 noft

7 - Dayton
8 -- Blue Creek

9 - Wickershom
10 - Miltort

11 - Bear Creek j

12 - Ryan Creek;
13- - Stage Gulch

14 - Heppner

ii -- Eight Mile

46 -- Clear LaM
rno

.'1- 8- Nelson Meado
Ii9-H- all Hill

Lake;

21 - Fox Gorge

more for the depicted fund. done relative to hiring stock for
been gone into it is the purpose

P-T-
A Preparing

Kit For Teachers
Leadership in .some of the 'he 1917 rodeo, according to Jack LEGEND of the court to hold out for prac-

tical rather than ornamentalimportant committees appears Loyd, secretary. President Lee

lacking although no criticism Beckner has been feeling around
falls to the chairmen thereof some but no decision hr.s been

IRRIGATED LAND

made.

features. In other words, a sub-

stantial building with neat ap-
pearance on the outside and ev-

ery convenience for economicalIn Foreign Lands
pill SUPPLEMENTAL IRRIGATION

Ca POTENTIAL IRRIGATION PSCJECT

jJQ POTENTIAL RESERVOIR

5 POTENTIAL POWER PLANT

and practical operation inside is

Under the leadership of Mrs.
Edna Turner and Miss Margaret

what the court has in mind and
the funds will be used toward
that end.

Funds raised by taxation the
past two years amount to S100,- -

who have worked faithfully, if
not with entire success. They are
In some instances new to their
Jobs and with abilities other
than executive.

The house is. still keeping its
bills to close down on. labor or-

ganizations and the senate still
has Its bills, which the house Is

awaiting, being .desirous of ma-

king something constructive of
the whole program.

Hughlett, the teachers and pa

Relatives Gather

To Observe Mrs.

Cason's Birthday

trons of the Heppner school are
making up a kit to send to tea-
chers overseas. Progress on the 036.55, Judge Bert Johnson re-

vealed this morning. Applicationproject was reported at the reg
ular meeting of the Parent-Te-

' '

ell

24 - Big Pralrlc
25 -- Prineville

Falls

This map of Bureau of Reclamation plans for irrigation and the legend shows that it Is In the supplemental irrigation clasm.
multiple purpose projects of the Columbia river basin and central Most of the north end, or "sand belt" is included in the John Day
Oregon is Although the Willow Creek project project so if work gets underway some of these days. Morrow
is included on the map, there is nothing in the article accom- - county will be in line for a great development
panying it about our pet the Heppner flood control dam but ,

is to be made to the govern-
ment for art allotment, which it
is understood will amount to

cher association on the evening
of March 12.

A summer round-u- commit one-thir- of the construction
cost? Present estimates of totaltee was appointed, with Mrs
cost are in the neighborhood ofClaude Graham, Mrs. Frank Con

Extension Groups

Prepare for Annual
$180,000. If the local officials arenor and Mrs. Alva Jones parti

A number of relatives gather-
ed at the Cason Bros, ranch on
Rock creek Sunday, March 16, to
celebrate the 83th birhday of
Mrs. Carrie Cason. Those pro.;ent
besides the honoreo wore Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Cason, Mrs. El-

mer Knighten and Margaret and
Raymond Knighten from Olex,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvey Haynes

ipating. Mr. Pate reported that figuring right, the government
would put up approximatelyJckri E. Grimes all but three teachers had taken
S75.000.iLexport Readying chantage of the Blue Cross in

New Books Placed

On Library Shelf Dies in Portland surance. A teaeners nousing
committee was named including

For Opening of Gl Funeral services were held at

Death Calls Mrs.

Lillie Aiken at

5 This Morning

Blaine Isom, Harold Becket, OrNew books received at the
o'clock p.m., Monday, at the ville Smith, F. E. Davis and BHeppner library this week In- -

Colonial mortuary in Portland C. Pinckney. The partieslude Lydia Bailey, by Rooerts,
for John E. Grimes. 66. who- -ight Training were discontinued for the year.

.ind Marilyn from Lonerock, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Cason and John-
ny and Jimmy, and Ellis Cason.

Mrs. Cason often remarks of
the changes she has seen in this
county. Heppner consisted of one
log cabin in 1871 when she, with
her family, moved to eastern Or

'oath occurred Friday, March 14. The room count for attendance
Holdfast Gaines, by Shepard;
Out on a Limb, by Baker; Long
Storm, by Haycox; Thieves in

Homemakers Day

The Homemakers county ex-

tension committee recently met
in the home demonstration ag-

ent's office to make plans for
the annual homemaker's day
and to elect officers for the com-

mittee.
The women decided to hold

their annual homemaker's day
at Willows grange hall In lone
on Tuesday, April 15 from 10 a.
m. to 3:30 p.m. The women plan-
ned a full day of entertainment

was won by the fifth grade.Intern cnt was made in Lincoln
Memorial park, Portland.Improvements made at the

recent
Following a long illness which

found her confined to bed most
of the time in recent months,

Lexington airport in

Solving of the financing prob-

lems will require a little more
time and when the money's "in
she bag" it will require another
:eriod of advertising for bids,
studying of same and a myriad
of other details before actual
,'onstruction can be started. In
the meantime, there may be
some adjustment of material
uid labor costs which will make
the funds go farther at least
.hat is in the minds of the hos-

pital authorities. "We are build-

ing something that will last
many years and nothing should
So overlooked that will aid us
in getting full value for the
money expended," JuagL' John

the Night, by Koestler; The Lin-

coln Reader, by Angle, and
Spoon Handle, by Moore.

Mr. Grimes was at one time aweeks have moved the port aegon from Brownsville. They resident of this county, being enfirst settled on Skinner creek Mrs. Lillie Aiken passed to her top nearer to complying with Habituals Placed
Under InterdictionThe books were donated by El gaged in the operation of thpreward at 5 o'clock this morning regulations required for Inaug

eanor Colin Shank for the Har- - hotel and store at Parker s Milluration of a GI flight training
where they lived about seven
years. She remembers vividly
the time of the Indian excite- -

mon) U'tinn all tlin cttlnrc
iett Mahoney memorial shelf, for a number of years. He mar Orders of inderdiction were ischool, it was announced Tues

Death occurred at the Mrs. Wal-

ter Kood home where she had
been eared for by a special
nurse since returning from Port

rcording to Mrs. Ralph Manatt, ried Ida J. Pyle while residing sued by Justice J. O. Hager theday by Mayor Alonzo Hender
librarian. here and to this union threehomemnUers of Morrow cnr. ,i . ii, ,h r,t past week on Robert Clyde Mcson.for fll

counly Other book gifts of recent date hildren were born, Effie Unrah, Daniel, who gave his home adland a few weeks ago. The airport runway has beenare Men-o- f MoloKai, oy Ann Salem; Kenneth Grimes. Al n Iress as Portland, and Roy ClydeFuneral services will be held graded and seeded. The airportloos, and Handkerchief Holiday Doggs, Heppner, when they ap son concluded.In. Calif., and Dale Grimes, Sa-

lem, who, with the mother sur

Mnd been built, which fortunate-
ly was never needed.

Mrs. Cason has been a resi-
dent of the Lonerock community
for the past 54 years.

at 3 o'clock p. m. Sunday, Mar.
23, at the Masonic hall, with nd Toplofty, by Fjeril Hess, iiangar has been completely re

paired since the damage incur peared before him on charges of;
vive. There is also a stepdaughRuth chapter No. 32, Order of from Troop 3, Girl Scouts; Shan-

ty Brook Lodge, Fjeril Hess; Jul red by a violent wind several ter, Mrs. Allen Case of H"innerthe Eastern Star in charge. In months ago, and a concreteiette Lowe and the Girl Scouts hree sisters and one brother.
floor has been laid in conformiy Ann Hyde Choate. from Troop

Mrs. Erma H. Little of Corval-lis- ,

extension specialist in fam-

ily relationships, will be the
principal speaker.

Miss Frances Clinton, assist-
ant stale home demonstration
leader, will show slides and give
a talk on her travel to the South
Seas. Miss Clinton was formerly
home demonstration agent In

Umatilla county.
Miss Jean Williams of Corval-lis- ,

extension specialist in com

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Case left
terment will be made in the
Heppner Masonic cemetery. The
Phelps Funeral Home is in

it v with regulations. PlumbingII Girl Scouts; and Thunder Out for Portland Friday to attend the

too much indulgence in the cup
hat cheers.

McDaniel was brought in by
"fiirer Edgar Albert on a charge
if being drunk on a public
highway. He was fined S50 ami
$r costs, with an alternate term
of 30 days in the county jail if
the fine were not p:iid. A friend
settled up for him but the judge

of China, by Theodore White

NEW MANAGER
J. P. Sullivan, recently from

Hermiston. has taken over the
management of tlu Heppner
Cleaners and Dyers, owned and
operated by Mrs. JiM'i Hauan.
Sullivan has had 22 years ex-

perience in the hi, ii' .'js. work-

ing at Pendleton and Hermiston.

is being put in the ticket office
and waiting room building and ocrvlces.charge of the arrangements.

Family Reunion
Marks Anniversary

With their children and their
children's children and other re

ind Analee Jacoby; Hiroshima,With the passing of Mrs. Alk as soon as this is completed
en another of the fast thinning by John Hersey, from the Book

worms club. JOHN WLLIAM MAIDMENTalong with putting in the doors
to the hangar, the port will beranks of pioneers of the county

John William Maldmentis taken. Born May 9, 1872, atlatives gathered about them,
Mr. and Mrs. John Padberg ob- - in shape to take up the flightON BOWLING TEAM whose de.it h occurred at Lvmunity and social organizations, Shepperdsville, Bulllt county, training work.A letter from Mrs. Alma Gilwill conduct a one-hal- f hour of served their soth wedding annl- - Rock March 12 after a three

bought it best to help him keep
out of trouble by making it more
difficult for him to procure li-

Ky., she came with her parents,
liam, Portland, informs the Ga A new plane, a Howard five- -

month illness, was a native ofrecreation on the program. versary mid happy surroundings
zette Times that she will leavethe late Mr. and Mrs. Foster

Adams, to Morrow county in place job, is now berthed at the England. He came to AmericaThe homemakers who took Sunday. A turkey dinner wnn
April 16 for Grand Rapids, Mich lirport. It is a recent purchase tuor.

0all the trimmings, served cate- - in 1886 and three years later set--1883. The family settled in Sand
to bowl in the International of the Heppner Lumher comlerla style, was the occasion for tied at Lone Rock which was hisHollow and the children attend

He is somewhat acquainted here
laving been 011 hunting expedi-
tions with lUppner panics. He

will move his family here after
jehol closes in Hermiston

E. L. Barnett. .'i, ha: been
in charge of the cleaning and
pressing tV past lew months,
has gone Ilcriri u u io w.rk.

i'EALTK I HELPER-- ! MtlEr

pany. The plane is powered byrecalling happy times of the H SEWING 2

Tiie Sewing II club led byome until he died. He engagedBowling tournament. She is one
of a team of 10 women fromed school in Heppner. She mar

part In the cotton dressworkshop
at lone and those who renovat-
ed or remodeled a garment at
the remodeling clinic will pre-

sent a style show.
All club leaders have been

4.0 hp Pratt & Whitney enpast and when Mrs .r.arl Lleu- - in the stock Business ana wasried George Case Aiken on June gine and has a cruising speed ofallrn served the wedding cake ne of the prominent sheepmen19, 1892. The ceremony was per
Mrs. Coxen and Mrs. Mo.re
Saturday afternoon in the home
ec room at the UuiHW seho.d.

200 miles per hour. It is underall were reminded of the occa formed at the residence of Mr.

Portland which competes with
teams from all over the United
States. She attended the tourna-
ment in Kansas City last year

of the district for the greater part
of his residence there.stood that Manager Jack For- -' nsked to make an exhibit from slon they were celebrating, and Mrs. John Rasmus, parents riie girls cut out patterns andvtho, Orville Cutsforth and TedIholr Huh. Sunday guests Included Mi. of Frank and J. O. Rasmus, with basted them together. Uefir.h- Our c:i:! t.'o ! !:: !! Helpers,On May 19, 1888, he was mar-io- d

to Emma Cole, who, withSmith took off for Detroit, Mich..nnd says it was a thrillingThe rr nee Home Economics hnd Mrs. Oris Padberg. Lexlng the Rev. J. M. ShuflV., pastor of ments oX cookies and Kool ade held se.enlh voting Mar.event, with plenty of competinlnh U'i 'I ,nnrvp A rharee lunch- - ton: Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Vinson in the Howard, the trip being
made for Cutsforth to take dethe Methodist church, officiat 12. at P'st Iii: ,!, wis all mem-were served. M't meeting wintheir four children, Mrs. Eva

Bennett of Chehalis. Wash., Mrsmn nt nnnn. ind children, Kimherlry; Mr. ing. be March 22 at the same place. iers
tion.

. o
BAZAAR AND FOOD SALE

livery on "a new plane withMr:; Ilnlnh Thompson of Henp- - ind Mrs. Eldon Padberg and son At the age of 16 she became presiwhich he will get some crossner was elected chairman of the Portland, and Mr. and Mrs. Ar- -

p.tse.'l.
.lent. he

We-

;e to lie II

converted to the Christian faith
Edith Perry of Lone Rock, Mrs.
Ethel Crenshaw of Lebanon and
Charles Maldment of Centralla.
Wash., survive.

ente.
Rieta Graves, reporter.

o--

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lleuallen
The Women's Society of the country experience by piloting it

pledand united with the First Bap
tist church of Heppner. She re I.Vthodlst church will hold a

bazaar from 2 to 5 p. m. Satur inof Pendleton were Heppner Vis i f At, iii'
with roPc-il-

Mr. Maldment was a frequenttained this faith until the end,

"'.,m Fort ner.
ii meeting to

I with the
and the sing-:;.- !

W as follow
i i i'. Inch each
tpenieiy gei'f.
aid was vntcil
.1:1 t. The date

g is M m il

torter.

to Oregon.
0

PARISH DINNER HONOHS
ST. PATRICK'S MEMORY

itors Fridav, making the tripday, March 29 In the basementShe was also a member of Ruth re.spon.led ui'hcaller in Heppner during his :ic

tive career and was well and fa ner in a jeep. Roy is salesmanof the church, Tea will be serv

county extension committee, cine rounerg ann mree cniniren,
Mrs. L, Beatrice Daniels of Ilermlston, the Immediate

was named vice- - lly of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mrs. Markham Bak- - berg. Others were Lewis Pad-er- ,

lone, secretary. The county berg, lone; Mrs. Lydla Henton,
extension committee will meet Pendleton; Mrs. Lan.i Padberg.
every two months with the home lone; J. A. Lieunllen and Mr. and
demonstration agent. The other Mrs. Earl Lleuallen, Walla Wal-,mhr-

nt the committee are la; Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Pad- -

chapter No. 32, O. E. S., the Wo
ed and there will also be cooked vorably known to many of themens Benefit association, and for the Casperson & Ilildenbraiul

Motors. Pendleton distributor forfood for sale. . 52-l- c

Raymond Fi''ter
in as new i.ir
for the nevi 'in
26. Wilbur l'iati

business people and stockmen ofthe Degree of Honor. Green was the predominant
color and Irish songs and stor the mlghtv mite of motordom.this area.Surviving are four sons, Cyrus

R. L. Benge returned home Sal ies the principal entertainmentW. of Salem, Henry C. of Hepp o
Miss Blanche Egan of Poit- -Mond.iv pvtitil n o uihnn mntrliorMr. w v. Hughes. Mrs. Walter berg and children, lone; Mrs ner, Jared C. of Los Angeles urday from Medford where he

and Mrs. Bongo have been since of St. Patrick's Catholic church MEETING DATE ADVANCED land was a house guest of Mr.aw;l Benge nnd children, Hepp IEETING
rrange will

'i og Saturday
Paul A. of Portland, and two
daughters, Helen Gragg,' Salem,

special gt;;,N(
The Lexington

hold a special i"c
nut Mrs. Oscar George oxer theJust prior to the opening of theer; Arloy Padberg and Mr. nnd assembled in the parish hall for The April meeting of the Rhoa

legislature. Mrs. Benge will re a potluck dinner and program Creek grange has been moved week end. She came up to at-

tend the St. Patrick's dance.
Mrs. Elmer Ilarr, lone; Vela Eu
batffrs," atid Mrs. Bill Eu

Wright, Heppner; Mrs. Verin
Munkers, Lexington, and MM.

Ernest Ileliker, lone. '
The next meeting of the com-

mittee along with lwofflcers
extension Units will

m. At tins time.March 22 al t p.turn home as soon as Mr. and commemorating the patron ahead one week, according to
saintMrs. O. H. Bengston return fromhaul s and xnn, Portland; Albert Francis Nickerson, master, and

and Ella Corder, Portland. Be-

sides these there are eight grand-
children, and three sisters, Mrs.
Maud Gragg, Betty Schuhner
and Hattie Sachlo, all of

there will he
first and 8tn '

candidates ftin

lion In the
,ees f r new
linen tlirntt-

Lewis and Adell Forster rePntenaude, Portland; Mr. and will be held Friday evening,
turned Monday from Tillamookand

Salem where Mr. Bengston is
one of the representatives from
Jackson county.

he at the Boardman grange hall Mrs. J. II. Bryson and Mr. March 28 instead of April 4. This
where tliev were called lann tiiobHhv. Mav 6. from 10 a.m. Mrs Ernest Ileliker, lone. will be an Important meeting

Rev. Francis McCormaek was
in charge of the program and
was impartial in his calls upon
both old and young for im-
promptu numbers.

A large crowd was In

Nickerson says, and he urges a week by the serious illness of
their father. They reinirt thatW 3:80 p.m. The purpose of this Many guests dropied in

will bo to plan the day to congratulate Mr. and Mrs

ghoul the county 'litis will tie

followed hy a social hour In

charge of Mr, and Mis, Annul
Wlhlon. Potluck refresluiipntu
will be served.

Omar McCaleb of Corvallls good turnout. The Home Econ
was a week-en- business visitor

Mrs. Daisy Albee of Portland
is a guest this week of Mrs. Lou-

ise Ritchie.
omlcs committee will meet athome extension program for Padberg nnd they received many Rev. Forster is progressing nice

iy.In Heppner, noon, March 28.. 1947. 19,(8 I cards, gifts nnd flowers,

"v..


